
The
LONDON HARP COMPETITIONS  

are going online

The Covid-19 pandemic has made it necessary to cancel the live harp competitions,  
which would have taken place at North Bank House on May 24th and 25th, 2020. 

Instead, we are GOING ONLINE! 
We will be running video competitions for harp solo grades 1-8, and a streamlined version of 

the Camac Competition for conservatoire students and young professionals. 

Here’s what to do: 

1•  Record your complete competition programme, for 
example on your mobile phone. These recordings should 
be recorded in one take, from one camera angle, unedited. 

2•  Upload the video via private link to any standard platform:  
Vimeo, YouTube, etc. 

3 •  Send the following information by email to  
Helen Leitner, ar@camac-harps.com:

- Name, age, postcode, contact phone number, DOB, teacher 
- Titles of the pieces played 
- Link to the video

Closing date for entries: May 22nd, 2020 
Any questions: ar@camac-harps.com 

If you already paid entry fees: the North London Festival will get 
in touch with you with information about donations and refunds 

Heard nothing? ar@camac-harps.com

 FREE of charge to enter.

 PRIZES.

 Winning videos will be published on the Camac Harps and North London websites and FB pages.

 Personalised feedback from our illustrious jury will be sent to ALL competitors.
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VIDEO COMPETITION REPERTOIRE
Graded Classes

NB: ALL pieces MUST be from the current from the ABRSM and/or TCL syllabuses. 
You can mix syllabuses, one piece from ABRSM, one from Trinity.

G02 Recital
any age, Grade 1–2. Two contrasting pieces. Time limit: 5 minutes

First prize: £25

G03 Recital
any age, Grade 3–4. Two contrasting pieces. Time limit: 6 minutes

First prize: £30 

G04 Recital
any age, Grade 5–6. Two contrasting pieces. Time limit: 10 minutes

First prize: £40

G05
Recital any age, Grade 7–8. Two contrasting pieces. Time limit: 12 minutes

First prize: £50 

G06
Study 13 and under. Any harp study. Time limit: 5 minutes

G07 Study
18 and under. Any harp study. Time limit: 10 minutes

The graded competitions, other than the study classes, have NO age limit.  
Are you an adult learner? Why not have a try? 

CAMAC SENIOR COMPETITION
 It’s not easy to organise a final round on video,  

so the senior competition will take place in ONE ROUND ONLY.

First prize: £500

Second prize: £300

Third prize: £100

PROGRAMME: Contrasting recital programme between 15 - 20 minutes in length. 
The Camac senior competition is open to conservatoire students and young professional harpists up to and  

including the age of 30, living and/or studying in the United Kingdom and Ireland. 

United Kingdom Harp Association Special Prize: £200, to be awarded to a competitor from any category.


